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Abstract  
 
Padyan Kurniasari, Mulyadi, 2018, Interior Design of Integrated Islamic 
Elementary School. Introduction of Final Project: Interior Design Study Program 
Faculty of Fine Arts and Design University of Sebelas Maret Surakarta. 
Cultural arts variety better if introduced as early as possible to the children to 
attach to them a sense of love and responsibility to keep and conserve Indonesian 
culture, but keep paying attention Islamic law for its adherents. Design of Integrated 
Islamic Elementary School by lifting the concept of The Great Mosque of Surakarta 
is a design project of formal social facilities with methods of data collection by way 
of observation, interview, survey, documentation. This idea is formed with the trend 
of full day school issue, where there is curriculum requires elementary school 
students being in the school neighborhood from morning to afternoon for long 
periods of time. It is a demand for the improvement of physical environmental 
facilities so that during the school students are fulfilled the needs of facilities and 
infrastructure. 
The Great Mosque of Surakarta is a building in which blend of javanese 
culture and Islam which is interesting as concept in interior design of Integrated 
Islamic Elementary School. The interior design concept is applicated in visual way 
and symbolic way. In visual way, some aesthetic elements such as floor’s motif, 
typical color of the mosque, and carving on the pillar of the mosque applicated 
directly to the interior elements. Meanwhile in symbolic way the concept of odd 
number and certain quantity is applicated to the building components. 
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